O-glycosylation of a precursor to a sweet potato vacuolar protein, sporamin, expressed in tobacco cells.
Sporamin, a vacuolar protein of the sweet potato, is synthesized as a precursor that contains signal peptide and an N-terminal propeptide that functions as a vacuolar targeting determinant. Sporamin, when expressed in tobacco cells, migrated as smeared bands on an SDS-polyacrylamide gel. The smearing was due to O-glycosylation of the precursor to sporamin. The smeared bands were stained by a glycan-specific stain but no N-glycosylation site was found in the amino acid sequence of the precursor to sporamin. The glycan attached to sporamin contained galactose and arabinose as major sugar components. Mutations that altered the Pro36 or Ser39 residue of the precursor to sporamin prevented glycosylation of the protein, and analysis by semiquantitative Edman degradation suggested that a glycan moiety was attached to Pro36 and, possibly, to Ser39. Pulse-labeling and cell-fractionation experiments revealed that the O-glycosylation of the precursor to sporamin occurred in the Golgi apparatus. Thus, this modification serves as a good marker of the transport from the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) to the Golgi apparatus of the precursor to sporamin. Treatment of transformed tobacco cells with brefeldin A (BFA) caused the intracellular accumulation of prosporamin that did not migrate as smeared bands. Thus, it appeared that BFA inhibited the transport of the precursor to sporamin to the Golgi apparatus. This result provides the first biochemical evidence that BFA inhibits transport from the ER to the Golgi apparatus in plant cells.